
DJ Shahzad announces Midnight Hour – Single release 

 

Release Date: Oct 27th, 2023 

 

Listen here: 

Spotify 

Apple Music 

Direct Artist Website 

Music Video 

 

Midnight Hour is an energetic, good feeling, club anthem that memorializes falling in love 

on the dance floor.  Inspired by his own love for his wife, DJ Shahzad creates an 

inspirational peace that gives hope to everyone that hopes to fall in love. 

Self-published under the label “Peace 1000”. 

 

DJ Shahzad has been pleasing dance floors since 1994, hailing from his original 

hometown of Denver, CO - USA. He built his reputation on a forward-thinking flavor of 

trance and house music, inspired by a euro-dance influence that was popular in Europe 

during the turn of the century, but not so much in the US. As he traveled across North and 

Central America in the early music and festival scenes of those days, he performed at 

countless clubs and large events, building memories for thousands that have never been 

forgotten. To him, music has always been about uniting and healing people, above all 

https://open.spotify.com/track/2HroI5JBKU4zIJNzTsR2pA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/midnight-hour-vocal-original/1711498357?i=1711498358
https://djshahzad.com/
https://distrokid.com/videos/watch/dv-lL36Wb6tN


else. In 2023 he comes back with the heart and spirit that people remember with his 

brand-new original track "Midnight Hour", with more music planned to be released Dec 

8th. 

 

 

What People are Saying  

 

"Midnight Hour" proves itself to be a tremendously fun and melody-rich tune that will get 

many a music lover throwing their hands in the air. 

 - Andre Avanessian – RadioAirplay.com 
   (freelance session guitarist, composer, and sound engineer based in the U.K) 

We are confident that "Midnight Hour" is a great choice to get the audience dancing and 

moving, especially when the climax of the song kicks in. 

 - Escutai.com – Brazil 

I'm going to broadcast it on Hits 1… The rhythms are in place, vocals and notes ok, the 

sound chords are impeccable, the sound is fluid and clear. 

 - Hits1.com Radio – France 

 

 

 

Contact: info@utahmusicevents.com or info@peace1000.org   

Website: www.DJShahzad.com 

Instagram: www.Instagram.com/DJShahzad303 

SoundCloud: www.SoundCloud.com/DJShahzad 

Linktree: www.Linktr.ee/DJShahzad 
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